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Quality Work Since 1962
937-323-2992
www.weldedparts.com
HEAD COACH: KYLE CONLEY (5th year, 51-70, .421)
ASSISTANT COACHES: BOBBY HAIN, BRETT FRANTZ
Lake Erie College “Storm” (0-4, 0-4)
   1     Jeramie Burge                   G     6-0   175     Sr     Cleveland, OH
   2     PJ Jones                           G     6-2   185     Jr     Grove City, OH
   3     Trey Brooks                       G     6-5   185     Fr     Elyria, OH
   4     Jacob Plantz                     G     6-4   205    So    Genoa, OH
   5     Chase Toppin                    G     6-2   185     Fr     Cleveland,OH
  10    Bishop Thomas                 G     6-2   180    So    Painesville, OH
  11    Harrison Riggs                  G     6-0   185     Sr     Toledo, OH
  12    Caleb Piks                         F     6-5   195     Fr     Mentor, OH
  14    Damion Williams               F     6-7   230    So    Willoughby, OH
  15    Leon Hughes                     F     6-5   190     Fr     Toledo, OH
  21    Kevin Peterson                  F     6-7   220     Jr     Cleveland, OH
  23    Jordyn Jury                       G     6-2   180     Fr     Upper Sandusky, OH
  24    Jackson Burdyshaw          F     6-5   220     Sr     Perry, OH
  25    Connor Wright                   G     6-1   170     Jr     Minerva, OH
  34    Jonny Manning                F/C    6-7   210     Fr     Grafton, OH
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr       Hometown                            3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3YELLOW JACKET BASKETBALL
HEAD COACH: PAT ESTEPP (13th year, 224-148, .602)
ASST. COACHES: TERRY FUTRELL, PATRICK BAIN, DEMOND PARKER
@cujackets









   1     Jacob Drees                      F     6-7   220    So    Hilliard, OH
   2     Branden Maughmer          G     6-3   180     Jr     Chillicothe, OH
   3     Andrew Stein                     G     6-0   175     Sr     Woodbine, MD
   5     Isaiah Speelman               F     6-6   210     Jr     Hilliard, OH
  10    Kollin Van Horn                 C     6-8   220     Jr     Proctorville, OH
  11    Brandon Redendo             G     6-0   170     Jr     New York, New York
  12    Colby Cross                      G    5-11  165     Fr     Cedarville, OH
  13    Noe Enoumedi                   F     6-8   210     Fr     Yaounde, Cameroon
  15    Adam Standley                  F     6-6   195     Sr     Plain City, OH
  22    Andrew Spur                     F     6-5   195     Sr     Litchfield, NH
  24    Grant Whisman                 F     6-7   200     Fr     Middletown, OH
  30    Nick Mantis                       G     6-3   205    So    Lowell, IN
  32    Jayvon Maughmer             F     6-5   200     Fr     Chillicothe, OH
  35    Conner TenHove               F     6-7   230     Sr     Valparaiso, IN
  52    Bryan Vander Have           G     6-2   170    So    Newtown, CT
  55    Quinton Green                  G     6-7   180     Jr     Columbus, OH
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr        Hometown                           3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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13 E. Chillicothe St.,
Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
2020-21 Cedarville University Men’s Basketball
@cujackets








































































































200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!




Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
Free Delivery Home & Office
1-800-800-8124
Complimentary Trial Offer
• Cooler & Dispenser
• Sales & Rental
www.aquafallswater.com
Fresh Pure
Chemical Free
Drinking Water
